### Rhinelander District Library Book Release
#### Week of October 19, 2020

**Fiction**

**Thriller/Crime/Suspense/Espionage/Adventure**
- CAR  Carlyle, Rose—The Girl in the Mirror
- HAU  Hausmann, Romy—Dear Child
- SHA  Shaw, L.C.—The Silent Conspiracy

**Mystery/Police Procedural**
- AND  Andrews, Donna—The Gift of the Magpie [Meg Lanslow]
- BAT  Bateman, Daisy—Murder Goes to Market
- HAI  Haines, Carolyn—A Garland of Bones [Sarah Boothe Delaney]
- ROS  Rosenthal, David—Silent Bite [Andy Carpenter]

**Psychological or Domestic Thriller**
- MOL  Molloy, Aimee—Goodnight Beautiful

**General or Family Life or Women’s Fiction**
- BUC  Buck, Pearl S.—Christmas Day in the Morning: awakening the joy of Christmas
- CAM  Cameron, W. Bruce—A Dog’s Perfect Christmas
- HAR  Harbison, Beth—The Cookbook Club
- WHI  Whitaker, Tori—Millicent Glenn’s Last Wish

**Romance**
- COL  Colgan, Jenny—Christmas at the Island Hotel
- DAR  Darke, Minnie—The Lost Love Song
- LAU  Lauren, Christina—in a Holidaze

**Historical Fiction**
- SCH  Schott, Ben—Jeeves and the Leap of Faith [Jeeves]

**Literary Fiction**
- DEL  DeLillo—The Silence
- KUN  Kunzru, Hari—Red Pill

**Inspirational Fiction/Clean & Wholesome**
- HAN  Hannon, Irene—Point of Danger [Triple Threat]
- HUN  Hunter, Denise—Autumn Skies [Bluebell Inn]

**Science Fiction/Fantasy/Horror**
- BRO  Brooks, Terry—The Last Druid [The Fall of Shannara] (*fantasy*)
- HER  Herbert, Brian & Anderson, Kevin J.—Dune: the Duke of Caladan (*science fiction*)
- ROA  Roanhorse, Rebecca—Black Sun [Beneath Earth and Sky] (*fantasy*)
## Rhinelander District Library Book Release
### Week of October 19, 2020

### Non-Fiction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>304.2 SAL</td>
<td>Sala, Enric</td>
<td>The Nature of Nature: why we need the wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 KRE</td>
<td>Kreitner, Richard</td>
<td>Break It Up: secession, division, and the secret history of America’s imperfect union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378.771 BAC</td>
<td>Backderf, Derf</td>
<td>Kent State: four dead in Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641.5 GAR</td>
<td>Garten, Ina</td>
<td>Modern Comfort Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787.87 NOR</td>
<td>Norman, Philip</td>
<td>Wild Thing: the short spellbinding life of Jimi Hendrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791.45 HOS</td>
<td>Hostin, Sunny</td>
<td>I Am These Truths: a memoir of identity, justice, and living between worlds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808.1 BLO</td>
<td>Bloom, Harold</td>
<td>Take Arms Against a Sea of Troubles: the power of the reader’s mind over a universe of death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811.54 GIO</td>
<td>Giovanni, Nikki</td>
<td>Make Me Rain: poems &amp; prose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947 SHA</td>
<td>Shallman, John</td>
<td>Return from Siberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973.933 WOL</td>
<td>Wolkooff, Stephanie Winston</td>
<td>Melania and Me: the rise and fall of my friendship with the First Lady</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>